time and 4,500 part-time students, according to John R. Farell, Jr., dean of admissions, of which 8,500 students are in programs leading to an Associate Degree in fields such as computer science, word processing, and business. In addition to the 8,500 full-time students, the Union County College also offers part-time classes in English, fine arts, history, office systems technology, and medical record technology, among other subjects.

At the Elizabeth Urban Educational Center, Union County College conducts courses for those interested in Intensive English, a program of instruction in English as a second language, and for those who need to improve their reading, writing, and speaking skills. The Employment Skills Courses offer basic skills, study skills, and guidance services.

The Elizabeth Center is located at the Plainfield Center. The Plainfield Center, Union County College conducts Institutes for Intensive English classes and college credit courses for high school students in the Plains Campus. The center also offers medical record technology courses.

The Senior Citizens Study Center at Union County College offers free courses on a variety of subjects. The Alec D. Smith Exhibit, dedicated to the late President of the Union County College, is also located at the Elizabeth Center.

The Senior Citizens Study Center, which is open to those over the age of 55, offers courses in fields such as English, history, art, and music. The center also offers free classes in computer skills, writing, and reading.

The Alexander Hamilton Educational Center conducts courses in English, history, art, music, and other subjects for those interested in pursuing a degree in the arts. The center also offers free classes in computer skills, writing, and reading.

The Elizabeth Center is located at the Plainfield Center. The Plainfield Center, Union County College conducts Institutes for Intensive English classes and college credit courses for high school students in the Plains Campus. The center also offers medical record technology courses.